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THE
DEALING,

CLOTHING HOUS

STOCK

Iii every line.

E
COMPLETE

Goods, New, Stylish,

NOBBY
Well made, self selected, bought at right prices

and ready to sell them at ROCK BOT-
TOM figures which no house in the

county or out can BEAT,

Fine and large assortment of Piece Goods
suitable for spring and summer wear, will

make up in latest style, put in best trimmings
employ onlv firstclass hands, under the man-

agement of Mr. Will Houghton, who has
oiven such good satisfaction to all who have
employed him.

Look at our Ready-mad- e Garments. They
are well made, no one can offer you better!
fitting eoods, or offer you more fashionable
wear, at such low prices as we do. We can

- fit the short, long, fat or lean, and should
any alterations be necessary can

! make them under our roof, as wc have a
. first class tailoring establishment attached.

We have the latest styles in Hats, an immense
assortment of them, you must be able to
find just what you are looking for. Our
prices range from the cheapest to the best.

People who look at

Our Shoe Stock !

And want to buy, never leave it, without purchasing for
our prices areVeaeonable, our good of excellent quality.

Every buyer who enters our etore exclaims - vhat a large
gtoV. ' F'mrishing Goodi you carry, --what handBome
good? cou insplay. For-prioe- e you must come and judge
for yourself, if you want to be happily urprised.

addition. ce carrv a very
and valises. We will use
coming again. j.o.iruiune
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we hesitate in giving you our prices. Kemember we never
Misrepresent our stock, BeU wool for wool and cotton te
cotton. Ibanks for past favors. Cone again.

Bespectfully yours,

Red Cloud and Wymm

large assortment of Trunin
you right, eo you can not kelp

w daivw ;u vm. gww, w& w

C WIENER,

She $td thai CTftuf.

C. HMXEB.

Pobli6bed erery Friday botbIbje treat ue i

to tbe Moon Block, Set Ctoad, Keb.

Pi
Interest from 6 to 10 per cent.

Time from 1 to 7 Years. Call tad
investigate. G. W. Babjub.

, SPUHTEHS
Gathered TJp ljr calaf Bcscrtera la

Aa stoat thtCliraa Ccaasr.
Cotting's "'89.'J
Wiener the clothier and tailor.

Mens wool hats, 25cts at Wieners.

Wiener the leader of lowest prices.

Elegant line of neck wear at Wien-

ers.
G. B. Chaney was in Superior Mon-

day .

Latest style of hats and caps aft C.
Wiener.

Mrs. A. C. Bosmer was in Beatrice
this week.

Oysters at Ernst Welsch's. Best
brands kept.

Best plow shoes at C. Wiener's at
lowest prices.

Meu butwa shoes at $1.25 aft the
Golden laglc

A. 8. Marsh has been taking the
shoal censns.

Mr. Sam Smith aadwifa kavere-tnrne- d

to Beatrice.

A new stock of perfuses jaat re-

ceived aft Cotixag'e.

The Golden Eagle Tailor Deaart-ms- at

is flonrishiag.

Joe Swan was in the city Saturday.
He went to Dearer.

L. H. Fort has jnst receded a fine
calligraph for office use.

John Myers has sold his interest in
the Democrat to Jeff Ward.

Sleeper Bros regular days for grind-

ing are Wednesdays and Saturday.

Hon. L B. Hampton was upon the
streets of the metropolis on Tiesday.

Wiener will show yon special bar-

gains such as no other boast can offer
you.

Bepubliean City have commenced
their canal. What's the matter with
Red Cloud?

The lister of R. V., John B. and
Ellis Sbirey, (of Indianola, is visiting
in the city.

Miss Dorr, one cf earefioieat south
ward school teachers, has resigned
owing toTUl health.

J. E&ox is the happy father of a
bouncing' baby boy. Usual weight
and father happy.

J. W. Pegg's barn burned down on
last Friday. It was an entire loss,
although aoft vary ratable.

Assessor Dowas is now making the
rounds of the city finding oat how
much the people arc worth.

We will MORS than MBIT allqaotad
prioM by any hoase lathe state, so says
O. Wiener, leader in low prices.

Mrs. Cooas, who has beea visitiag
her daughter, Mrs. M. B. Edlemaa,
returned to Diller, Neb., Monday.

Compare oar stock ia site aad
prices with eiher self styled clothiers.

i C. WlBKWL

The latest styles ia ladies dress
trimmings,, dress sbieldsv exteaders,
stays, Ac., 4c, aft .Mrs. Newhoasc's.

TnerfailTerrand mother of E. F.
Gardner who hare been visiting here,
returned to Ohio after a two weeks
next.

The greatest wonder of fthe 19th
century, a carpet exhibitor showing
just how a earpet will leok when en
the floor at F. v. Taylor's.

When in Red Cloud call at the
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppo-

site the F. N. baak, aad piek yoa oak
a fine kitchen or parlor sait.

I hare jast teeeired a lae lias of
faraiture. Some lae bedroom sets,
eeater tables, bedsteads, Ae. Call
and get my prices before bayiag.

W. L. Haihbs.
Burr, cf the Wiaaer of Blue Hill,

is a prohibiticaist, yet he pais the
whisky ooaaeil of that place oa fthe

back with a kiad of a "nra me some
of the city priatiag to do," ia his lasft
week's'issue.

John Kellogg is by all means the
happiest man that has plowed a far-
row this spriag. All because his
wife presented him with a son en
Tuesday. John is at least six inches
taller than usual. Cigars are in
order.

A petition of orer 300 names was
presented to the board of aapcrrisors
this week, prayiag that body to prose-
cute the lyachers cf YoaagColc.
That's right, mea who arc guilty cf
each outrages saeald aaffcr the pen
alty.

F. P. Shields is making the Blue
Hill Leader oae of the leading papers
of tht couaty. It is always fall of
sews, and has no uncertain sound oa
all topics of iaterest. Shields ia aaft
hypocritical or aaireliag. Htcj

A ccrrssfsadest
the awcjTSw- -

jecft. TaSOTirmaa weal ale like
te katw if ike catararisc ia "ail fas"
erwiUk to worked ap te aaaacaal
tosalsciaet. Des't let it die acw.
It is cf tco mask impertcaes.

Rev. Falkeabmrg, asssrdiag ft cast
Saasay's aaacuecaaaat, willaagiaa
caries of ecrmoac is the
church. The ssaject cf the
will be ''The Penes af Cariat"
There will to at least six airman la
fttoawrriatj. Tat frit wit to grtaa
next Sactolk Bight: aaaicct, "The
Toaskaf Christ

on- -"

l. v. rower, oam nesi hq narrj
Pond are patriae in city water.

A nice litle April shower on Mon-

day and Wednesday aad farmers feel
happy.

Mrs. M. R. Bejtley was risiting ia
Orleans this week with Mrs. vV. W.
Gardner.

Mrs. C. Anderson, of Kirwio, Kan.,
daughter of Wm. Thomar, is visiting
wita her parents.

W. C. Schenck and wife, of Akron.
Col., are vniting this week with their
relatives in Red Cloud and vicinity.

The Ladies Social Guild of Grace
Episcopal Church will meet at Mr?.
Alex Beatley's ihie, (Friday) after-
noon.

On April 21, at ejeven a. m. there
will be services z the Baptist church
under the aaspiccs of the Knights
Templar.

The licenses having expired, the
saloons have been closed up pending
the issuance of new license on next
Saturday evening.

A number of railroad graders pass
ed througn the city from Indian Ter-

ritory this week. They had been
waiting to get cork en the Omaha
and Dodge City P.y., but had given it
up saying that they had been inform-
ed that the road would not be built,
only on paper. That's about the size
of it wc guess.

By a card reeeired aft these head
quarters from necoran, lowa, we tearn
that Miss Lucie Thomson, former!
Red Cloud, as recent!? amtcti. ia
marriage to Mr. E. C. MaCallow. and
has again retaraed to Nebraska te
lire. Her home will hereafter be at
Curtis. Tun Chief, with the numer-
ous friends of Mrs. McCnllow; extend
hearty congratulations.

Bead what you oaa buy at Young's
C. O. D. Emporium and note the dif-

ference in prices. A genuine whole-bon- e

corset, warranted, onlv 90 cents
that sells everywheie for 1.25. also
we sell the best corset for 5Q cents in
the city. White bed spreads, large
size, only 75 cents and an extra heavy
white marseilles quilt for $1.10 worth
$1.50 anywhere. White goods, em-

broideries and laecs at prices that will
please the sharpest buyers. Call on
us when yon want genuine bargains.

Yoraa's C,. O. D. EMPORIUM.

An exehange has caught the proper

idea when it says that one of the
freaks of nature that a newspaper

man runs up against every once in a
while in his travels is the man who
thinks that a newspaper should "pitch
into" somebody ull the time. He
would make a newspaper a sort cf a
smut mill for somebody to dump his
suspicion, illfeeling and slanderous
gossip into. In nine cases out of ten
these fellows are cowardly, and would

not make complaint against any man
to bis face, but they would rejoice to
sec the newspaper man peddle out
their miserable yarns for them. The
time for such business hapily has
gone by. The newspaper man is not
quite such a fool as some people he
encounters imagine.

Thecitiiens of Council Bluffs are

doing some hard work to make the
Firemen's Tournament, to ba held
there June 11, 12, 13 and 14, a grand
success. They hare secured a rate of
ane fare for the roand trip in Iowa
aad Nebraska, aad hare seat a com-

mittee to Chicago to try and get a
rato of one cent a mile. They hare
raised $4,350 for purses, and are mak-ia- g

preparations for the entertainment
of at least 30,000 risitors. For full
particulars of prizes, rules, rates, etc.,
address, J. L. Txmflbto,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

A Red Cloud hopeful was asked the
other day by a certaia Sunday School
superintendent if he crer saw a
dranken man?

uYes," was the quick reply of the
little toddler.

"How did he look," said the S. 8.
"He had a great big red nose,"

said the hopeful.
"Where did you see him," was

asked.
"Oh! Ia the newspaper," was the

innocent reply.
The S. S. subsided, and the Sunday

school roared. The child had evi-

dently been reading the "Jadge."

Iaasrtaaf.ma Talc veijicav.
TEAIISLATED. .--

Era ew gaiog ot erah taht lanac ro
ton? Won si ebt emit ot tea on ret-ta- m

tahw srehto vsm yas. Ti dlaow
eb to tsar ecaatropmi ot eht elpoep fo
Der Daolc. Ruo gaisirpretae saexitic
dluohs od nihtrmos U ecno. Ti
dtaaw taoe venom, tab ti cUafJsPcb

eht gaikam fo eht awot Yrt ti. Fi
aoydaer siht uoy yleras thgupot
erah teg pu hgucac ot od gaihuaos
rof eht vtic. Od loy hctae no? f
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Oar mill leery department is m- -

creaaiag ia sales every day. The
last week we have aold ladies hats to
easterners from Blae Hill, Blades,
Campbell, Cowles, Rivertoa. Guide
Rock, aad aa far west aa MeCcek, all
well pleased with the toadeecae style
aad awnriaed atearreaaeaaWe ariecc
1ST vm Am mM f W0T

ne hundred ladies sold to since we

reeeired car new spring stoek. We
respectfully ask jou to eall aad get
prices.

Torso's C. O. D. Enroinm.

The followiac msrriage liceases
issaed by his Honor, Judge

Sweaty duriag the past week:
t Wai. P. KaefeB. af Ital Goad. acC 3
iBaaoah A. Mrr.ef KeClw.. accdS'
idarlei 5:rj- - Webster wsetj-.- .

) am laecs. Webattr racatr.. acr
W. T. Ormtaa. Wfclr rovstr. 9i man A. Baror. vtMter ooatjv..d is

( Til I r Fecaier. saiin i. nit .

Pall Use ofvasBcas, saicacaasd
eenldrcs'e assea jast received aft lac
Gceacs Bogle clctaiag aftcrc. Prices
as lew sa tie lewrst. C. Wiemcr.

If ye axe goias topcoat crasser
get Csttng t aneea.
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Mrs. T. L. Trowbncpe died jester-da- y

morning at her home in Blue
Hill. For some time she has been in
delicate health, aad her friends have
been very solicitous fer her life.
Their anxieties culminated at 1 a. m.
oa the morning of April 8th. F. V.
Taylor was called by telegram to em-

balm the remains, which, with those
of her infant child, will be seat for
interment to her old home at Kutlegc.
I1L Her death will be a sad blow to
her many friends in Blae Hill and
Red Cloud. She was a consistent and
beloved member of the Christian
ahurch. Daik Helmet.

That Fir Tsrauil
The fire department have done

nobly aad are entitled to a great deal
of credit for procuring the state fire-

men's tournament in this city. It
will bring thousands of dollars here
and one of the largest crowds Kcd
Cloud has ever seen. The date have
been fixed for the 16th to 19th of
July. The citizens should help the
boys liberally in securing the guar-

antee as nearly all will be more or
less benefitted by the tournament.
Come, let everyone help this enter-
prise, it will do more to advertise
Red Cloud than any one thing that
the people could put money into.

Ta City Caaacll.
The acw citf eouBcil shoald com-

mence the new year with retrench-
ment and reform as its mctto. If the
cxtravagsat course of the past is per-
sisted in it will oaly be a question of
time until the city is bankrupted.
There are many things that can be
done without, viz: The city attor-
ney's office, a decided luxury, then
there is the city marshal's office,
which could be combined with that of
street commissioner at say $40 per
month, and ia fact there are several
little corners that could be trimmed
that would be quite a qaviag. There
is no use to be mealy-mouthe- d about
the matter. A uselens extravagance
should be evaded as much as possible
as there are many absolutely neces-
sary things that must be had during
the year in order to maintain the city
gorernment and keep up city im-

provements to the standard. We
hope the new council wi!l inaugurate
a reign of economy for 1SS9-90- .

w Lw.
Among the more important of the

laws passed by the recent legislature
is the valued Policy lnsurat.ee law,
competing companies to pay the full
amount on which premium is paid by
the insurer; the law to prevent com-

binations and pooling; the taw to
authorize cities with over 5,000 in-

habitants to bond themselves for the
purpose of creeting buildings and
making public improvements; one to
enable cities and villages to acquire
real estate; a law providing for a new
holiday called Labor Day; a law pro-
viding for the taxation of sleeping
and dining-roo- m cars; a law exempt-
ing peasioaers aad disabled persons
from paying poll tax or worcing on
the highways; several amendments to
the township organization laws: re- -

1uinng insurance companies to pay a
uty for support of fire department;

a banking law; a law fer relief of
union soldiers and sailors and indigent
relatives thereof; a law to encourage
the manufacture of sugar in the state
and a law providing for the pardon cf
two convicts from the penitentiary
every fourth of July. Ex.

is
Call for a Farmer's Convention.

To the farmers of Webster county.
The time has come when the farmers

of the west must organize for a united
stand against the gigantic and out-
rageous combination known aa the
"Twine Trust." If they fail to do so
tbay deserve to become the slaves of
not onlv this but every other trust and
combination with which this country is
cursed. Immense crops were harvested
before binding twine was known.
What has been done can be done again.
Twine can be manufactured and sold to
the consumer for 12 cents per pound,
leaving a fair and just margin ot profit
to the manufacturer and dealer. Such
being the case why pay the cxborbitant
price demanded this year by the com-
bination.

Believing in justice and equity, and
realizing that this so called twine trust
is formed for the purpose of exacting
from us about double the value of bind-

ing twine for the harveaft of 1889, we.
the undersigned farmers call upon the
farmers of Webster county to meet in
general conference at the court house
in Red Cloud on Saturday, April 20th.
at oae o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of considering this question
aad taking some united and intelligent
action ia regard to it-- (Signed.)

D. H. Francis, C. C. Bennett.
A. White, David Paul.
H. W. Fowler. John H. Teak.
A. G. Diehl, W. W. Peak.
T. E. Harro. S. L. Gangbin.
A. H. Spracaer. Lorcn R." White,
George Fiaueil Chas. H. Smith.
G. W. Francis, Cats. Minste,
C. W. Fuller. Anderson.
J. C. Waller. H.J. Sheldon.

A few nights ago a gentleman wk
had andreseed and prepared for ned
blew oat the lamp on the table and
was groping his way across the rom
feeling for tee bed when his toe
struck acmethiag pliant. The thins:
seemed te cpea its month as he pat
the weight ef his foot upon it and he
jerked ap his foct ia docble quick
time, wniie tne tainr neid on c

dcBgiedftomkistee. There was a
lively daaeiag areand tne room ana
ue sib biuc a jicjj tjKch !.
bis meatb aatil be saeceedtd in sling-
ing tie thing merpce tbe rccsc Then
be jamped oa tbe table and stood
there nntil be eosld secure a Uxn.
Over near where tbe th.se trat itt
wall be saw bis wife's bnstl? lyicg en
ike toor. He kicked hzsur a few
timco aad west to bed, hit bis wife
kept kii awake as hoar laagbing as
kirn.

Ankiaacaf riak-rae- k asdantwtj
kcaisa at Mrs. Newnesses.

Tkc latest stykc ia jerseys jest re-

ceived from New York citja&Mxa.
yewkssss a.

HambarxMm CcBmaawcWwaaTaJWaj MQ3j
fwsite

Mstsam jTJB. 9sajsjsaaa l

j. ; -- r ttKal
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Flour and Feed Store !

Opposite Opera House !

In the City of Red Cloud where thty will

furnish at WHOLESALE PRICES,
The product of their mill. Goods will be delivered to u? part

of the city. Farmers conm.g through Red Cloud totiw)
mill will find it very convenient to stop at head;

quarters in town and get flour and meal - i
without going to the mil!.

RY
DX-lLt- IX

WALL
COOK

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Stationery,
. Books, Etc.

Red Cloud. Nebraska,

RED CLOUD

NURSERIES
Has tbis spring tkc meet complete line of Stoek of any time ia its ctictcsca

and is selling at pricee tkst dety competition. Everything faaraatacd
to be strictly f rat-elss- s and true to acme. A nice lol af

Catalpa and Soft Maple 6 to 8 and 10 ft high

Russian Mullberry 0 te 7 feet A hrgn lot of four year'' eld Crete Terf
bcavy aad mast le oid. Extra lot of

Apples, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, Grape Vines,
Dewberry, Raspberry, Currants,

Gooseberry, Strawberry, Asparscus, IMe

of Flowering Shrnbs Climbers. Ko.vn,
to complete.

Evergreen, 10 to 30 inches high, your
for 35 cents, each.

Tbis is a rare ebancc aad yoa cannot afford to mi tbis cpcsrsssitT af
getting cose nice borne grown evorprcons. Call early and cct pricee aaa be
convinced that I CAN and WILL sell yon more good home grown aareefy
stock for the moaey than nay man on rarth. To those needing 1 year co
taints. Russian molberrv. Ash or Hox Elder, for troves or timber claiasf sill
do well by calling oa or eorreepondirg

Vegetable plants in their season

v

13
" o

9 w.

f.

IOT

PAPER

Plant, Hon Tine, aad aa
Ac, vrhtehisalfBiaV

A large lot of

choice

with me. J. A. LonaUsT,

furnished in 100 or 1000 loll

n
3 3.
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New Millinery tere
On 4th Avenue, Fed Cloud.

The ladies of Red Cloud are cordially invited
to call on me when in need of Millinery

Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. A. M. MATBEE.

Clotting's '89.

THE NEW MEAT MABKET !

j Freeh and Salt Meats. SaTjaage, Ffeh. fcc Iligbsst
pltoe paid

Bulb,

UFOea, rooltfT, cC

MRS S. R. M'BRIDE
The Leading Milliner
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Veiling, Sic .

New Goods Evety Week.
IjOWEST PRICES, --

1


